
TO SHARE

OLIVES                           9

warm mt zero olives

MUSHROOM ARANCINI                    9ea

hand-made rice ball, with mushroom, parmesan, 
& truffle, lightly fried, served with a porcini mascarpone

LUNA’S ANTIPASTI BOARD           39

mt zero olives, cacciatore salami, San Daniele prosciutto, 
toasted bread, peppers, pecorino cheese

GARLIC PIZZA BREAD           18

house-made pizza bread, garlic olive oil, rosemary, oregano

TRUFFLE & ONION FOCACCIA             22

house-made focaccia, caramelized onion, 
truffle balsamic, olive oil

BURRATA & PESTO          32

burrata, house-made basil pesto, cherry tomatoes 
black lava salt, served with toasted bread

FRITTO MISTO            30

lightly fried calamari and prawns, served with house-made 
aioli, fennel salt and lemon

PIZZA

Head Chef Mattia Bianchi makes our pizza in the style typical 
to his home town, Florence, Italy. Our dough is made in-house 
& left to prove for more than 48 hours. All of our pizza’s are 
12 inches. Mattia recomends enjoying one to yourself!

MARGHERITA          28

tomato, fior di latte, basil, basil oil, olive oil

PEPPERONI         29

tomato, fior di latte, mild pepperoni, oregano

VEGETERIAN          30

tomato, fior di latte, eggplant, red onion, olives, rocket, 
parmesan, oregano, basil

PICCANTE         30

tomato, fior di latte, hot salami, chili, red onion, olives, basil

CAPRICCIOSA          31

tomato, fior di latte, ham, mushroom, olives, artichoke, 
olive oil, oregano

CHICKEN & PANCCETTA         31

fior di latte, chicken, pancetta, olives, pesto, basil

GARLIC PRAWNS        31

tomato, chili, garlic prawns, fior di latte, cherry tomatoes, 
fresh zucchini, olive oil

MEAT LOVERS          32

BBQ sauce, fior di latte, peperoni, ham, chicken, pancetta, 
caramelised onion, oregano

PROSCIUTTO          32

tomato, fior di latte, San Daniele prosciutto, cherry 
tomatoes, parmesan, rocket

MAINS

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL             39

300g chicken breast, house-made crumb, parmesan, 
salsa verde, served with shoestring fries & fresh lemon

SLOW COOKED BEEF RAGU            38

papardelle pasta, 9hr slow-cooked beef ragu, parmesan

LUNA’S TRUFFLE FETTUCCINE (serves 2 people)      66

fettucine pasta, truffle sauce, cream, tossed in our 20kg 
parmesan cheese wheel, served at the table

CRAB FETTUCCINE          38

fettuccine pasta, wild caught crab, heirloom cherry tomatoes, 
white wine, chili, garlic, parsley

MUSHROOM & PANCETTA FETTUCCINE           38

fettuccine pasta, porcini mushroom, italian pork sausage, 
cream sauce

GNOCCHI al PESTO             34

hand-made gnocchi, pesto, parmesan, pine nuts
*add Chicken +5

GNOCCHI al POMODORO         34

hand-made gnocchi, tomato sauce, roasted cherry tomatoes, 
fresh basil, parmesan
*add crispy Pancetta +5

KIDS MARGHERITA PIZZA        16
tomato base, cheese, basil, oregano

KIDS HAM & CHEESE PIZZA       16 
tomato base, ham, cheese

KIDS HAWAIIAN PIZZA        16
tomato base, ham, cheese, pineapple

KIDS CHICKEN SCHNITZEL   16
chicken schitzel, served with salt fries

KIDS CHEESY PENNE PASTA   16
penne pasta, butter, parmesan cheese

KIDS TOMATO PENNE PASTA   16
penne pasta, red tomato sauce, parmesan cheese

KIDS MENU

KIDS GELATO 6

1 scoop of vanilla, 
chocolate, or berry SIDES

Shoestring fries, sea salt, oregano           14

Rocket, pear & parmesan salad           18

Broccolini, olive oil, lemon                16

Our menu contains allergens and is prepared in a kitchen that handles nuts, shellfish, gluten and dairy. Whilst all reasonable efforts are taken to accomodate guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food will be allergen free. A 1.5% surcharge applies to all card transactions. A 15% service charge applies on public holidays. A 10% service charge applies on sundays.    




